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The purpose of this paper is to clarify the meaning of the existence of domestic labor under capitalist society and to 
consider it in connection with living di伍cultiesof working class 
1. The existance of domestic labor is founded on following two facts ; (1) development of capitalist production has 
divided society into countless small families. (2) small families of working class are not always given the assurance 
that they can sel their labor power at the standard price 
2. While they must do social labor by which they g釦ntheir necessaries of life， working-class families must do their 
domestic labor by which they consume actually their necessaries of life and reproduce themselves. 80th labors are 
determind by different motivations and laws. 
3. In order to perform their domestic labor smoothly， working-class families must keep自owingtwo conditions巴xcept
selling their labor power; (1) hour of domestic labor is built in their whole hours consistently. (2) the ability of do・
mestic labor is holded in themselves. But hour of domestic labor makes the strained relationship with hours of the 
other uses in their whole hours. And in this society， ability of domestic labor depends on the knowledges and the 
techniques which are produced and sold as a sort of information-commodity outside each small family 
4. Therefore working-class families can perform domestic labor with m阻 ydifficulties of life or finally can not per-
form it 
(8) 
